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Dear Valarie:

I write to indicatesupport for the attachedSomali languageprogramproposalandto
requestexpeditiousapprovalfrom SubcommitteeB of Somali 101-104to satisfythe GEC
requirementfor foreign language.As you likely know.central Ohio hasthe second
largestconcentrationof Somalisin theU.S.. manyof whom do not speakEnglish: at the
momentmorethan 50,000Somaliscall centralOhio home.Currentinternationalevents
andcircumstancesin Ohio provideampleevidenceof a growing needto respond
productively to the needsof Somali immigrantcommunitiesand the needsof the
communitiesin which they are established.Providinguniversity-level language
instruction in Somali is a steptoward meetingincreasingl critical needsandserving
such communitiesin Ohio andbeyond.

In collaborationwith the Centerfor African StudiesCAS. the Departnientof African
andAfrican AmericanStudieshasdevelopedcoursesto deliverelementaryand
intermediateSomali languagecourses. Themissionof the CAS includescollaborative
support for curriculardevelopmentin African Studies,including the study of African
languages.to meet the needsof our studentstoday andcommunity leadersand
professionalstomorrow. The CAS alsofocuseson outreachto areateachers.
representativesof government.business.the media,andcivic andconmiunity groupsto
deepenunderstandingof African issuesandstrengthenworking relationshipswith Africa
andAfricans. CAS. underthe directionof David Kraybill, considersthe proposedSomali
languageprograma highly desirablecompanionprogramto the African Studies
curriculum and its outreachandengagementgoals. The Centerhasseededdevelopment
of coursesandprovided start-upsupportfor instruction throughTitle VI funding.



The languagespecialistemployedto developandteachSomali courseswill alsoprovide
training for other languageinstructorsin thedepartmentto ensureSomali offerings cami
be sustainedover time. Dr. Abdullahi Abdinooris an activememberof the African
LanguageTeachersAssociationALTA, the African StudiesAssociationASA. andthe
SomaliStudiesInternationalAssociationSSIA. I-Ic is a memberof theorganizing
committeeof the Somali StudiesInternationalAssociationSSIA conferenceto be held
at the OSU in August, 16-18,2007. Dr. Abdinoor taughtSomaliat the Summer
CooperativeAfrican LanguageInstituteSCALI in 2003 & 2004at Ohio University.
Athens,Ohio.and in 2006 at IndianaUniversity. Bloomington,Indiana. He established
andtaught the Somali courseat Ohio University. Athens.Ohio, amid he is authorofLet’s
SpeakSomali:a multidimensionalapproachto teachingand learningof Somali asa
foreign language.’currently at pressfor publication by the NationalAfrican Language
ResourceCenterNALRC at University of Wisconsinat Madison.

The Humanitiescurriculum committeehasengagedin a thoroughreviewof the Somali
languageprogram,initiated AUO6, amid we find that the proposedprogramconformsto
acceptednationalstandardsand pedagogicalpracticesfor delivery and meetsstandards
for foreign languageinstruction in the college. Furtherwe are satisfiedthat it provides
for appropriateandon-goingassessmentto ensuretargetedstudentlearningoutcomes.
Eachcoursehasbeendevelopedto ensurepresentationof appropriatecontentand
activities at level. Eachreflects the necessaryunderstandingof the fundamentalsof
second-languageacquisitionto ensurecumulativeskills-building,andeachfeaturesthe
acceptedpracticeof reinforcementof contentleadingto andculminating in 104. Course
organizationin 104 1 allows for the appropriatereviewof grammar,vocabulary-
building, and practiceto achieveenhancedaccuracyin productionspeakingand writing
skills, amid increasedcapacityin receptionlistening andreadingskills. amid 2
facilitatesskills-developmentand learning in an increasinglysophisticatedcultural
contextat level with emphasison culturalcontentliterature, folklore, music. realia.

It is my hopethatSubcommitteeB will find that the proposedSomalicoursesmeet
criteria for satisfyingthe GEC for foreign languageandthat the programattends
rigorously to studentlearning objectives. Pleasecontactme if you havequestionsor
concerns.andmanythanksin advancefor expeditingreview.

Cordially.

DebraLowry
AssistantDeanfor Curriculum
Collegeof Humanities

cc: Bill Childs, JessicaMercerhill, LupengaMphande


